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'catarrh does harm'popüLARECONOMY
SALES MAY BE 

BROUGHT HERE

iLOCAL NEWS ,

WE WILL NOT BE 
RESPONSIBLE

'I ■Æ2k Whether It Is of the Nose, Throat, or 
Other Organs, Get Rid of It

Catarrh of the nose or throat when 
it becomes chronic weakens the delicate 
lung tissues, deranges the digestive or
gans, and may lead to consumption. It 
impairs the taste, small and hearing, and 
affects the voice. It is a constitutional 
diesase and requires a constitutional 
remedy.

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which by 
purifying the blood removes the cause 
of the disease and gives permanent re
lief. This alterative and tonic medicine 
has proved entirely satisfactory to thou
sands of families in three generations.

If there is biliousness or constipation, 
take Htood’s Pills,—they are a thorough 
cathartic, a gentle laxative.

IWEEK OF PRAYER.
Service tonight, Coburg street church. 

Speakers, Rev. E. G. Dakin, J. N. Rog- s ' '.Jr
?rs.

' - 1FOR SATURDAY. 
McLaughlin’s Plum Loaf—a great 

achievement in home cooking. Get yours 
at corner Orange and Sydney, or call 
Phones. Plan Tried in Washington 

and EIsewherç with the 
Greatest Success.

1—12

jWood mere advanced class, Saturday, 
9 o’clock.

:

for goods purchased at our Mon
day Fire Sale if left here later than 
Friday, Jan. 9,th.

J. MARCUS - 56 Canterbury St

i iWAITED—Chamber maids, twenty 
dollars a month with board. Apply 
Housekeeper, Royal Hotel. 107319-1-13 A movement is on foot by a few local 

retailers to promote the economy sales 
which has been so successful in otherVICTOR RECORDS.

Wc have all latest and favorite re- 
i-ords. Wait till we get them up in the 
Air Boys, Everything is Going Up, O 
What a Pal Was Mary, Weeping Willow 
Lane, Hong Kong, Down in Jungle 
Town, Yietorolas, Needles. Lipsett’s 
Variety Store, corner Brussels and Ex- 

107518—1—10

TTT1U TTMT.Tr—nwTTMTg cities" The principle of the proposition
FOR MANSLAUGHTER is co-operation, in advertising, to pro

mote each other’s goods, and to give >Springfield, Mass., Jan. 8—Ten induct-
ments for manslaughter were reported good honest value for the money, even in 
last night by a special grand jury which | cases where the price, retail and whole- 
lias been taking evidence for’two day s j saje> does not permit. shaving of profits.

INFORMATION WANTED. The eloquent evangelist at Cetienary “"S'and which itTclTn^d result^ started^the «m^to Tnd Ire m^y

sa.îisrs'a.’Z&s
StU King street, wmerefund the^rice AND HE LIVES TO TELL mdictrnents.------- -------- ------------- , a ^"^ere ^Tbeuo*œm^titors to the

worth’s P ,n_JU °PP0S Attleboro, Jan. 9-Thomas F. Barry. ASKS AID FROM JAPAN. alliance, the offerings wiU probably
of Taunton, was fined $5 in the District London, Jan. 9^NewS has readied : stand a good chance of being appre- 

Jnst received, a new shipment of His Court yesterday for disturbance of the London from British sources in Irkutsk ciated by the public without the usual 
Master's Voice Record, O What a Pal peace, after he had passed the night in that 9,000 anti-Kolchak insurgents are grain of salt which seems necessary in 
was Mary Waltz or Vocal, either way Sturdy Memorial Hospital. Chief of : holding Irkutsk, Eastern Siberia, They reading a great many of the ambitious J 

want 'it, at Kefrett’s, 222 Union Policé Scanlon, - of Norton, arrested are armed with machine guns and have j solicitations for business at present.
Barry after he had drank a quart of airplanes and are constantly being rein- ;

_________ wood alcohol, according to his own forced.
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL, story, and the physician who examined General Semenoff with his fotces is 

Important special meeting Friday him at the police stated, ordered his re- slightly east of Tchita, but it is consid- 
nvening, Jan 9, at 8 o’clock. All dele- i moval to the hospital. ered doubtful whether Semenoff will be
gates attend. A. D. Colwell, secretary. | No serious developments occurred,1 able to hold this position, and it is un- 

' „ j however, and Barry informed the court derstood that he has appealed for Jap-
ADVANCE IN PRICE OF BISCUITS. Ihat aside from being “a trifle dizzy,” he anese assistance. ______

All kinds of sweet biscuits advanced, felt normal, 
one cent per lb. on the 8th inst.

Applications for Woodmere beginners 
class accepted until Tuesday, 13th only.
Main 2012. 1—13

“GENERAL” D'XONmouth. Phone 4052-41.

you
street.

1
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WITH THEM U.
A Horrible Crime.

SKYSCRAPER THEATRE AND Osceola» Ark., Jan. 9—W. E. Hansel,
OFFICE BUILDING FOR owner of a chain of plantation stores,

FIFTH AVJL, NEW YORK wag bound to a post and burned to death 
^ by robbers who looted his store at Holt, 

New York, Jan. 9—Fifth ave., New- near here, on Wednesday night Hansel’s 
York’s historic thoroughfare, will be clothing had been saturated with gaso- 
gr&ced by a $7,500,000 theatre and office iene. The store also was set on fire.

Winnipeg Car Men Sever 
Their Connection with In
ternational Union. AMERICANHER DPVXM CAME TRUK 

A young ——* of this city, who has 
.two brothers still overseas, recently had building at 37th street, according to 
an eventful' night, when the year of 1914 plans made public today. The new 
Whirled through her imagination in h building will be eleven stories in height, 
few hours. On waking, one of the first with a tower in the centre rising an ad- 
things that startled her was the King ditional nineteen stories.
Square Sales Company’s advertisement, The theatre will be small, seating abont 
on account of the very low prices on 800 persons, and it is proposed to use it 
rubbers, shoes, gloves, umbrellas, etc. for elaborate productions, with tickets 
Don’t wait until you dream about it— at high prices. The building will oc- 
< omc In «t once cupy the site of the residence of the latecome in at once. William C. Whitney, formerly Secretary

i

The Greatest Newspaper in the East 

IS NOW ON SALE IN
Winnipeg, Jan. 9—(Canadian Press 

despatch)—Carmen of the Winnipeg 
Electric Railway Company have severed 
their allegiance with the international 
union and formed a new independent 
Union unattached to any other union or 
organization, but it is understood that 
it will affiliate with,the One Big Union 
provided that organization alters its : 
charter and becomes less radical in its ! 
objects.

Objection to dues being “paid across j 
the border line” determined the action ; 
of the men, officials said. This money, i 
they said, will be used only for local im
provements. Funds already paid into 
the international ‘ for insurance amount- \ 
ing to $100,000, will be lost to the mem- j 
bers, however. Eleven hundred men are 
employed by the car .company; 850 
votes were cast, of which 560 were in 
fa^vpr of seceding. It is believed that a 
number;,w® remain with the interna
tional.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Only 25c

X

CANADA (

WANTED—Bright young man be- of the Navy, 
tween 19 and 21, with at least High 1 1 ~
School education. Must be mechanically ENGLAND NEEDS 800,000 HOUSES, 
inclined. Apply to Chief Inspector be- I x^ondon, Jan. 9—England needs to be 
tween 6 and 7 p. m. Burroughs Adding rebuilt, to meet successfully the housing 
Machine of Canada, Ltd., lTl^^Prin needs. This was the opinion expressed 

107473 1 12 foy Viscount Astor, parliamentary secre
tary to the health ministry, before the 

, society of architects. The country needs 
The young man who was forced to de- noj the half million houses so often 

posit fifty dollars for the privilege of Sp0ken of, but eight hundred thousand.
having a warm overcoat this winter, con- ,  , ------------
aiders Henderson’s $25 coat as a golden 
opportunity ; an opportunity which he 
lost. Henderson’s Clothing Store is not Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT- 
at the end of the Rainbow—It’s just op- MENT fails to cure Itching, Blind, 
posite Wool worth’s, head of King street, j Bleeding or Protruding Piles. Stops Irri-

I talion; Soothes and Heals. You can get 
SPECIAL WEEK. j restful sleep after the first application.

Ail our millinery will tie sold out to prjce fiOc. 
make room for new stock, at a quarter 
of the value, at Amdur’s 2 stores, 258 .■*
King street, West Side, and 247 Union j- 
street, City, corner Brussels street. 1—12 f

I-Shy* h ta.

Names of a few contributors In 
1919 who helped to make ItiilsiiiiSSHi /

William street.

Boston’s Greatest Sunday PaperW* Base ice awt teeth ts Ua»‘t#l l< 
the most reasonable MtM>

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Head Office i

97 Main St,
’Phone m

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Opes fa.*.

A SERIOUS CHARGE

i
"TY COBB, greatest of all base

ball players.
SIR H. RIDER HAGGARD, the 

great English novelist.
Branch Office i 
$6 Charlotte St 

•Phow K

\ Piles Cured to 6 to 14 Days

SIR EDWARD CARSON, the ISRAEL ZANGWILL, prominentfamous Ulster leader.Until * ». m Hebrew author.HON* T. A. CRERAR TO 
WESTERN FARMERS WALTER C HAGAN, open golf 

champion of United States.

RAY STANNARD BAKER, Am
erican publicity expert at Paris.

WALTER CAMP, SR., dean of 
American football.

ELINOR GLYN, prominent Eng
lish feature writer.

PETER B. KYNE, famous author 
of Far West stories.

You only read a BOOK 
It pays to rent the new ones from 
Woman’s Exchange Library, 1 58 
Union street.

HEAR our new “Master’s 
Voice” Records. Open evenings.

once.
JACK DEMPSEY, champion 

prize-fighter of the world.

ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHE,
popular novelist.

Wants Many Farmers and 
Fifteen or Twenty Labor 
Men in Next Parliementÿ- 
Against Militarism.

Newest steps in one step, fox trot, 
■* new waltz. For private classes ’phone A. 

M. Green, 3087-11. 107289-1-12 0-0 HELEN ROWLAND, leading 
„ woman epigrammatist of the 

United States.
NOTICK

A regular meeting of the Commercial 
Club of St. John will be held on Friday, 
the 9th of January, at 8 p. m., in the 
G. W. V. A. rooms. 1074«M-10

Gilbert’s Quality 
Cash Specials

EYE STRAIN.
This is usually due to a defective 

formation of the eye ball, and not to 
a diseased condition.

While glasses do not cure this de
fect, they correct it by restoring nor
mal vision without strain.

Eyestrain causes loss of nerve en
ergy and physical disability. If bodi
ly comfort is desired, together wiF 
ease in reading, glasses to correct this 
defect should be procured. If you 
are suffering from eye strain let us 
examine your eyes and fit you with 
the right kind of glasses.

Why not arrange an appointment 
today.

)Brandon, Man., Jan. 9—(By Canadian 
Press Limited)—The most urgent prob
lems facing the farmers’ independent 
political party in Canada are in the fed
eral field. So Hon. T. A. Crerar last i 

For FRIDAY and SATURDAY night told the convention of the United
Farmers of Manitoba. The former cab- 

TOfl ry co APS inet minister talked for more than an
il n* T-. .. e_ hour, late in the evening, and outlined
No-Peer Floating, . . . . oc. case federa, prob]emSi tariff, naval and nrli-

, Cupidon French Castile, 7c. cake tary expenditures and imperial rela-
Pinard’s French Castile, 10c. cake lions.
Venetian Bath Assorted. 12c cake “The only way to escape the vast fin-
r> • z>i__•’ Amkpr r%r ancial burdens which rest on us, Is byRosane Glycerine m Amber or the practjce of drastic ^ rigid

Green,......................... * *or economy,” said Mr. Cryar.
Palm Olive,....................2 for 25c. He urged the importance of the su-
pcar’s (English) Glycerine, 19c. premacy of parliament over cabinet and 
Pear’s Old Brown Windsor. 9c. advised the federal government to re- 
’ _ u/ciTurD move all restrietons on personal libert-
FOR COLD WfcAlrltK jes and restore all the liberties enjoyed
Oxo Cubes, . . 8c. and 21c. box before the war.

in Lemons.......................... 29c. dozen Mr. Crerar said he had little doubt111 Charlotte Street ^ *,A nGS that there would be . good representa-
7-,. . p ...__ an, iv tion of farmers in the next parliament
Choice Cooking................ j and he would like to see fifteen or twen-
Choice Layer......................DUC. lb. ty ]abor men there too. The” farmers

| ) Fancy Layer,..................60c. lb., would meet heavy opposition since spec-
Locum's Fancy............. $1.25 box iaL privilege died hard. Mr. Crerar ex-

___n____ _ ( I 5!Rr pressed his belief in the principle of di-Glove Boxes ( I ZsJ,............ZOC. taxation and denounced the existing
2 Kellogg s Corn Flakes, . . 22c. tariff systeD1.
Clark’s Pork and Beans, . . . 10c. “j am,” he continued, "unalterably op-
Clark’s Boiled Dinner..................23c. posed to the building up of any spirit
New Zealand Sheep Tongues, of militarism in Canada.

85c. There are some in Canada who would 
11 . tie this country up to a military system.

or n - . e . . n - 1UC’ocar 1 8411 not PrePaied 1° !arWhat na,V,Rl Calgary, Alta., Jan. 9-The Prince of
35 c. Regal Salad Uressmg, ^5c. system should be, but I am unalterably Wa]es is determined to visit his ranch
30c. Chocolatta, . .'................ 23c. opposed to any naval scheme which in- . Alberta during the coming fall on his
Broken Shelled Walnuts, 69c. lb. vo'v<;s an .mtml expenditure of fifty or back f India, he told Professor 
Royal Escelsiol Dates, . . . 21c

Stuart s Orange Marmalade He thought after thorough disensslon Shipment of thor-
32c. jar the sober sense of the Canadian Pe°Ple ™Xh“,i nr,ni„s wi,ich the prince is in-

Keiller’s 4 lb. Tins......................$1.05 would be military 13uctog to Alberta, also thoroughbred
50c. Pure Raspberry Jam, 39c. .-T"isV^oantry jiiould not be commit- i Shorthorn cattle and Shropshire sheep. 
65c. Pure Strawberry Preserves, ted,’’ continued Air. Crerar, “to any I The name of the ranch has be«m fixed by

53c. form of imperial parliament or cabinet the prince as The E. P. ranch.
Raisins 12 oz nke 12c or council without the fullest and freest Professor Carlye, who is manager oflr,ndf,d 4 String l,.S ’ & ■tt^ioo the Coud... ^ J STSMT1

Special Wash Boards, .... 25c.
Lux Washing Powder, 11c. pkg.
2 Bottles Amonia
3 Sunlight Soap, 100s., .. 27c.

| 3 Gold Soap, 1 00s., 
j 3 Lenox Soap, 1 00s., 
j 5 Lenox Soap, I 20s, .
! 4 Rolls Toilet Paper,
BUTTERS

! Forest Cream (Maple) 27c. jar
j Nut-o-but (Cocoanut) . . 27c. jar ^ Jan 9_The boar of com.
j Peanut Butter, —.............. . . merce ,n ’.m order issued yesterday and
I Choice Margenne, .... 0»C« signed by Judge Robson, chairman, and 
Fancy Creamery Butter, 69c. lb. Commissioners O’Connor and Murdock,
Fran co-American (Concentrated) declares that building materials of all 

Soup, any sort equal if not bet- kinds, plumbing fixtures and building
hardware are necessaries of life under 
part two of the combines and fair price 
act.

E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM, mas-.
AT AMDUR’S.

Greatest bargains ever offered in 
Ladies’ Coats, All Wool Serge Dresses, 
Sweaters, Waists and Millinery, at Am
dur’s 2 stores. - 1-12 .

VOCATIONAL TRAINING.
Young men and young women of St. 

John ihave you thought seriously of the 
opportunity opening up for you in the 
FREE evening classes just being started 
in vocational training? See advt. 1-18

THIS WEEK
kt Amdur’s 2 stores, Coats, $16.00 up; 
Millinery, $1.98 value up to $8.00. 258-60 
King street, West, and 249 Union street, 
corner Brussels street. 1-12

NOTICE—Alex. Lesser’s Cash and 
Credit Store, 210 Union street, during 
January, February and March will only 
be open Saturday evenings, closing 6 p. 
■n. on all other evenings. 1—16

MILLINERY SALE 
At Amdur’s 2 stores. We must have 
room for our new stock and we wtil ’sell 
at sacrifice price. A quarter of the 
vaine. 1-12

ter story writer.CHARLES M. RIPLEY, talented
electrical expert. MAJOR-GENERAL CLARENCE 

R. EDWARDS, idol andSAMUEL M. GOMPERS, head com
mander of the famous 26th Di

vision, A. E. F.
of organized labor in United 
States-

Get the BEST for NEXT 
Sunday’s Reading

I

D. BOYANHR

sale within Canada such building ma- ! 
terials will be deemed to have commit
ted an offence under the combines and 
fair price act, if an unfair profit is made j 
by him for them.

V.n Extra Good Tea For Your Money isKLIM Humphrey’s Orange 
Pekoe

At 65c. Per Pound
--------- Sold Only By----------

GUY H. HUMPHREY, 14 KING ST.

I
vNature Gave it Its 

Flavor.
Powdered Separated 

Milk.
Don’t Miss The De

monstration

PRINCE OF WALES
IS COMING AGAIN

SPECIAL AT AMDUR’S.
Coats, $16.00 up; dresses at less than 

half; waists of all kinds at remarkably 
low prices. 247 Union street, City, and 
258 King street. West Side. 1—12

If you want day old eggs ’phone West 
391-43. 107406-1-15

very fine. Is., 
•Beaver Jam, . . .

AUCTION SALE.
See auction column for particular» 

about Arnold’s big auction sale, com
mencing January 10th, at Charlotte

T.f.

;
At

McPherson bros.istreet store.

NOTICE.
We beg to announce that the firm of 

Grant & Horne, doing business in the 
maritime provinces as engineers, con
tractors and shipbuilders, with head 
office at St. John, N. B., has been taken 

' over by, and will he continued under 
the name of J. A. Grant & Co., Ltd., 
head office, St. John,- N. B. This change 
will be effective from January 1, 1920.

J. A. GRANT & CO., LTD„
107492-1-12 St. John, N- B.

Make your hens lay; feed them Slipp 
& Flewelling ground bones. 107531-1-16

181 Union Street
'Phones Main 506 and 507 FOR SALE

ONLY FAIR PROFIT 
WILL BE ALLOWED

N~>. 186-188 St. James St.
Freehold property. Two self-contained 

flats, two large and one small bedroom, one 
parlor, living-room, dining-room, kitchen, pan
try, bathroom, separate front and back en, 
trance, all on one floor.

The above property was thoroughly re 
modelled a few years ago.

Purchaser can obtain part mortgage.
This is a rare chance to own your owr 

home and a good investment.
For Further Particulars, Apply to

'Why Lose Your 
Night’s Rest?
With That Hacking Cough When 

You Can Get
Christie’s Cough 

Mixture
For 50c. a Bottle

25c.

Let the cook 
strike

27c.
Board of Commerce Control 

Over Building Materials 
and Plumbing Fixtures.

24c.
30c.

what do 
I care, 
as long 
as I can 
have my

25c.

IN ST- PAUL’S.
Canon Armstrong will deliver illus

trated address on the Forward Move
ment, in St. Paul’s Sunday School Room, 
Winter street, at jj o’clock this evening.

Positively the best Cough Remedy 
on the market today. It is not some
thing new-j-it has a reputation of 
forty years’ standing.

Guaranteed and Sold By

1 *

Robt. W. HawkerHAVE YOU SECURED YOUR 
SEATS.

You can’t afford to miss this concert. '
One of the greatest artists that has ever „ _ .............. ....... , „ , . _ _
appeared before a St. John audience. 5**!** ”?Jres*les> Soolfte*.

Box office now open to the general ‘ 3i9fa s jPi?0lîîTy^? 
public. Secure your seats at once, you - •3y°I)8 aQrr Healthy. II
will never regret it. Tire,Smart,Itch,or

All seats at a reasonable price for V^|.rr*P»/rC P'irn- orE) lrntated, 
this great artist. Prices range from $1 j lvUK tï S-*J Inflamed or Granulated, 
to $2.50, and not a poor seat in the ose Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 

It is St. John’s opportunity, At all Druggists m Canada. Write for Free
Eye Book. Murlae Cc up an*. Chicago, ILS. A.

Druggist, 523 Main St

POST
TOASTIES

ter than any soup made,
16c. tin, $1.75 doz. 

ENGLISH PICKLES, packed by ■
Prior to March 31, 1920, all dealers of 

E. Lazenby and Son, in mixed such materials in Canada must deliver 
Chow and Walnut, 65c. bottle to the secretary of the board a state

ment of cost and selling price of all 
such articles and the date as of which 
such prices are reported.

Any dealers holding or offering for

19 Waterloo St.The CornflakesWalter Gilbert Ihouse, 
don’t miss it

*L Ja
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